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Abstract 
On the basis of geological characteristic and actual date analysis of hailaer block, the rational geological model, 
mechanics model and mathematics model were established. With the method of Finite-element constraint 
optimization algorithms, the numerical simulation of modern three-dimensional tectonic stress field of the hailaer 
block has been realized. The level of horizontal maximum principal stress, horizontal minimum principal stress, 
vertical stress value and the distribution characteristics were calculated, so as to provide a gist for evaluating the 
space fracture distribution, analyzing the migration and accumulation of oil and gas. 
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Actual test of in-situ stress, in general, only stress state of one point can be determined, and the in-situ 
stress field in the rock mass is still uncertain, so that can be only deduced and estimated on the basis of 
the eyeball. However, in the engineering design we should understand the distribution of the in-situ stress 
in the space, namely, in-situ stress field. Therefore, the analysis of the in-situ stress field is very important. 
At present, finite element numerical simulation method is the preferred method of the research of in-situ 
stress field [1-4].This text combining the in-situ experiment results of indoor, with the method of 
Finite-element constraint optimization inversion algorithms, the numerical simulation of modern 
three-dimensional tectonic stress field of the hailaer block has been realized. The numerical simulation of 
modern three-dimensional tectonic stress field can avoid the oversimplified insufficient caused by 
two-dimensional model structure, exert the boundary conditions which tally with actual situation better, 
and consider preferably the interaction between the different positionsǃvariation in thickness between 
each positionǃvariation in attitude of rocksǃvariation in attitude of rupturing or other structural tectonics, 
so as to provide a gist for evaluating the space fracture distribution, analyzing the migration and 
accumulation of oil and gas. 
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1. Three-dimensional finite-element constraint optimization inversion mathematical model 
Building 
Using the eyeball in-situ stress state for the inversion research of regional stress field is a mathematical 
constraint optimization problem. This text using finite element method, with model edge loads as state 
variables, established the target function ( )Q O , with the residual norm which is between actual stress 
measured value and calculated value of survey point  
( ) ( ) ( )t tc cQ O H H V V   ı ı     ˄1˅ 
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is the vector magnitude of calculated crustal stress of corresponding survey point in the various 
working condition; O is the amplification coefficient of some basic load, namely load parameters; 
multiplying the basic working condition by the corresponding amplification coefficient, the stress of 
coactions of m loads can be got. Considering the overall balance conditions of computational domain, 
introducing the constraint equations ( ) 0f O   about O ,With the Lagrange multiplier method, and 
introducing new target function 
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Solving type (4), we can get the value ofO , and get the whole area stress field of whole area then. 
2. Three-dimensional finite element numerical simulation of in-situ stress field 
A.  The building of geologic model 
Determining  the geological model is the basis of  numerical simulation, whose study object is 
hailaer block, and geological base map of block as is shown in Fig.1, hailaer block, bottom floor, 
followed by: Quaternary system, Tertiary System Cretaceous System, Qingyuangang formation, Yimin 
formation, Damoguaihe formation, Nantun formation, Xinganling Group, andBudate Group, in which 
Xinganling Group unconformity contact with underlying strata, so this region lacks of stratum deposit of 
Xinganling Group basically. Major reservoir of hailaer block is first member of Nan oil layer and Budate 
oil layer, in which first member of Nan oil layer belongs to Cretaceous System Nantun formation layer, 
and Budate Group oil layer belongs to Budate Group layer. The established geological model of this study 
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grabs the main geologic entity of this study, in the model we considering FAN21 Large scale faults which 
plays control function to structure, losing sight of some Local minor fault, making the fault extends not 
only upward, but downward along with its tendency and angle of inclination, running through the whole 
model, and making the correspondingly simplified and merged dispose to the fault. The three-dimensional 
geologic model of hailaer block study area as is shown in Fig. 2. 
Fig. 1 geological base map of hailaer block   
Fig. 2The three-dimensional geologic model of hailaerblock study area 
B. Partition of model unit——Meshing      
 This model being adopted 8-node hexahedron units to divide the model, divides the whole geological 
research area into 243901 units, 47402 nodes. Processing mode of fault is adapted to heterogeneity 
continuum mechanics model, reducing the rock mechanics parameters of the medium of fault to a scale. 
As to degradation, try using the trial method to inverse calculate. Element length of a side of fault and its 
immediate vicinity is small; the reseau is dense, however, in other parts, the reseau is comparatively large. 
This model basically reflects the features geological structure of the body screw. The three-dimensional 
geologic model of hailaer block study area which is used for simulation analysis as is shown in Fig. 2. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2The three-dimensional geologic model of hailaer block 
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C. The choosing of rock mechanics parameters 
On the basic of indoor experiments in rock mechanics and rock mechanics parameters logging 
interpretation, synthesizing the law about the rock mechanics parameters of the medium of fault got by 
trial method influence on the in-situ stress field. This study associates elastic modulus of the medium of 
fault with forty percent of elastic modulus of stratum wall rock and associates Poisson's ratio with 1.08 
times of stratum wall rock 's. Rock mechanics parameters of geologic model as is shown in table 1 
D. Determination of the boundary and constraint conditions 
On the basic of indoor experiments in rock mechanics and rock mechanics parameters logging 
interpretation, synthesizing the law about the rock mechanics parameters of the medium of fault got by 
trial method influence on the in-situ stress field. This study associates elastic modulus of the medium of 
fault with forty percent of elastic modulus of stratum wall rock and associates Poisson's ratio with 1.08 
times of stratum wall rock 's. Rock mechanics parameters of geologic model as is shown in table 1.axis is 
the depth direction, the +Y axis should be the “up” axis, the X Direction points north, and the Z Direction 
points south. Bottom edges of the model can move along the horizontal direction, there's no displacement 
along the vertical direction. Y constraint imposed on it, Z constraint imposed on south (downward) of the 
model, and X constraint imposed on east (leftwards) of the model; the other two sides of the model are 
acted upon by horizontal tectonic force .The upper surface and the internal points are free, without any 
engagement. Such Constraints satisfy finite-element analysis's needs, ensuring that the model has no 
translation and rotation. Based on evolutionary analysis of regional tectonic stress field in Daqing, 
nowadays the maximum stress direction of regional tectonic stress field was nearly East-West. Through 
the selection of a large enough geological isolation body region, the simulation of tectonic stress field is 
realized by exerting horizontal tectonic force against the boundary. Boundary force loading method as is 
shown in Fig. 3. 
Fig. 3 Figure of boundary force  
E. Constraint condition of inversion goal 
The result of key well (hailaer,xi-5 well) in-situ stress as is shown in table 2.Taking constraint 
condition of inversion as constraint condition of inversion, with the method of Finite-element constraint 
On the basic of indoor experiments in rock mechanics and rock mechanics parameters logging 
interpretation, synthesizing the law about the rock mechanics parameters of the medium of fault got by 
trial method influence on the in-situ stress field. This study associates elastic modulus of the medium of 
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fault with forty percent of elastic modulus of stratum wall rock and associates Poisson's ratio with 1.08 
times of stratum wall rock's. Rock mechanics parameters of geologic model as is shown in table 1. 
Table 1 Rock mechanics parameters of hailaer block 
position 
elastic modulus 
of stratum wall 
rock˄GPa˅ 
Poisson's ratio 
of stratum 
wall rock 
 
elastic modulus of  
medium  of fault 
˄GPa˅ 
Poisson's 
ratio of 
medium of 
fault  
the top layer of Yimin 
formation 18.31 0.225 7.324 0.245 
Damoguaihe  18.31 0.225 7.324 0.245 
second member of Nan 19.5 0.24 7.8 0.26 
first member of Nan 20.465 0.26 8.186 0.28 
Budate Group  31.86 0.262 12.744 0.28 
Paleozoic erathom  31.86 0.262 12.744 0.28 
Table 2 Constraint condition of inversion goal 
well 
number 
 
layer 
 
depth˄m˅ 
 
The value of principal stresses˄MPa˅ meanvalue of 
maximal horizontal 
principal stress 
orientation 
vertical 
principal 
stress  
Maximum  
horizontal 
principal stresses 
minimum 
horizontal 
principal stresses 
hailaer 
well 
first member of 
Nan oil layer 
2429.28 60.77 51.64 39.80 N94.40°E 2404.50 60.15 50.91 40.02 
xi-5 
well 
first member of 
Nan oil layer 
2608.2 65.25 54.48 44.95 
N91.97°E 2699.68 67.53 57.96 45.32 
2716.58 67.96 58.41 44.87 
Budate oil layer  2812.53 70.36 59.62 46.49 N86.87°E 
Table 3 Comparison of key well's measured value and inversed ones  
F. Simulation result 
The paper analyzed hailaer hailaer block by method of three-dimensioned finite element based on 
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software ANSYS, with the method of Finite-element constraint optimization algorithms, establishing the 
target function with the residual error which is between crustal stress measured value and calculated value 
of key well, being optimized inversion, to achieve the best-fit effect . Back-deduction simulation results 
of key well as is shown in table 3 
It can be seen from Table2, that the error between inversed and measured value of key well horizontal 
principal stress was less than 3MPa, and the relative errors are all within 5%, which is got by the 
simulation of three-dimensional in-situ stress field of the hailaer hailaer block; the error between inversed 
and measured value of key well horizontal principal stress orientation was also less than 3.0°. According 
to the inversion standard, fitting precision of magnitude and direction of the principal stress satisfy the 
demands. Thus it can be seen that the result of stress field got by this program is advisable, whose 
precision satisfies the demands of inversion standard. 
3. Analysis of the simulation of three-dimensional in-situ stress field of the hailaer hailaer block  
A. Transversal stress distribution on the top of first member of Nan oil layer of the hailaer hailaer block  
Fig.4 Maximum (Left),minimum(right) horizontal principal stresses on the top of first member of Nan oil layer in MPa 
It can seems from fig.4, Maximum horizontal principal stresses on the top of first member of Nan oil 
layer was mostly between 44MPa and 51MPa, and minimum horizontal principal stresses on the top of 
first member of Nan oil layer was mostly between 37MPa and 42MPa,which represents the ordinary level 
of horizontal principal stresses of this layer ; the lowest stress regions in the study area are mainly 
distributing in the faults and there vicinity, forming a wide range of lower stress "a long strip area", in 
which maximum principal stresses are about 30MPa̚44MPa, and minimum principal stresses are about 
between 20MPa and 36MPa. The faultF0 has affection for all the western Aonaohai area that is adjacent 
to the fault. 
The main causes of big difference in the distribution of maximum horizontal principal stresses were 
two sides, in the first place it is because that Ao-3 geological structure is uplift of depression basin in 
Aonaohai area, whose tectonic framework of first member of Nan oil layer is generally high in the 
northwest and low in the southeast, and in the second, an indispensable factor is the influence of fault, it 
is because that influence of fault on earth stress could be seen as directional fissure system, which has an 
effect with stress relieving, has an impact on stress transfer, and redistributes reservoir stress, resulting in 
the large change of the magnitude and direction of in-situ stress, especially the direction of in-situ stress . 
This description is discussed in detail in the analysis of the in-situ stress direction. 
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4. Conclusions and cognitions 
(1)Maximum horizontal principal stresses on the top of first member of Nan oil layer was mostly 
between 44MPa and 51MPa and minimum horizontal principal stresses on the top of first member of Nan 
oil layer was mostly between 37MPa and 42MPa.  
(2)The lowest transverse stress regions in the study area are mainly distributing in the faults and its 
vicinity,  formed a wide range of lower stress "a long strip area", in which maximum principal stresses 
are about 30MPa̚44MPa, and minimum principal stresses are about between 20MPa and 36MPa. The 
faultF0 has affection for all the western Aonaohai area that is adjacent to the fault. 
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